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IW§ OF HIE WOBLO S H O R T  SPO R TIN G  ITEMS.

H I T S  OF TOE GLOBE.
BothA. Review  o f Happenings in

Eastern and W estern Hemispheres 

During the J*aet Week— National, 

H istorical Political and Personal 

Events.

West

Secret football practice ip heconvntr 
tho fashion nowadays on account o f the 

- | many possibilities for the coach to* work

S U I T  1SFATCBES FROM ALL
sibilitios offordod by the now rules. 
Tunt those plays may remain the prop
erty o f tho team until sprung, secret 
practice boocmcs a necessary feature.

Now Westminster, B. C.— A disgrace
ful exhibition occurrod at Queen’s park 
Saturday afternoon, following a fight 
at a lacrosso match botween Tommy 
Gifford of Westminster and Vernon 
Green o f tho Vancouvora, who later was 
chased off the field by an infuriated 
mob, rotton-eggod and forced to take 
rofugo in tho dressing room for nearly 
an hour. George Paris, a negro trainer 
for the Vancouvors, is in custody, 
chargod with attempting to murder two 
Westminster men by firing at them 
with a .38 caliber Smith & Wesson re
volver. Tho game broke up toward the 
end of the last quarter, when tho score 
stood 8 to 0 in favor o f the home team.

Owen Moran, the great little British 
fightor wha has fought two terrific 20 
round draws with Attoll, wants a finish 
fight with the American.

Seattle.—The Washington high 
school football team is turnin gthree 
full toams out fo r practice thoso nights.

The proposed fight between Sam 
Langford and Stanley Ketchel, sched
uled to be hold at Vornon, Cal., on 
Thanksgiving day, has been called off 
owing to the clef» at of Kctchol by 
L’apko.

Walter Johnson, *he Weiser (Idaho) 
wumor, is astonishing eas'orn critics 
by nis phenomenal w» rk with tho Wash 
mgton (D. C.) team.

it :p not hard to uuócrstand why Lou 
Nordyko’s Vancouver team is far awsv 
in the lead of tho other Northwestern 
league rivals for the pennant when one 
glances over the torrific offensive work 
dono by tho Vancouver team of 1908. 
The three leading individual run-get
ters in the league— Donovan, Nordyke 
and Hyatt— wear Vancouver uniforms. 
Also the two loading batsmon and tho 
leading individual long distance hitter.

I t  is not generally known that Bill 
Hopke, the third baseman of the In
dianapolis toara, has played seven years 
without missing a single league game.

Owner Taylor o f tho Boston Amer
ican club is endeavoring to have Ty 
Cobb barred from tho Boston grounds 
for using vile and abusive language to 
the bleacher inmates.

Tho Carlisle football season was aus
piciously inaugurated on Indian field 
recently, when Oqnway hall was de
feated by the Carlisle Indians by a 
score o f 53 to 0.

There is talk o f tho California league 
entering organized baseball next year. 
I f  this takes place it will have to be 
with tho consent o f the Pacific Coast 
loague.

Fight fans the country ovor wonder 
why Billy Papke and Stanloy Ketchel 
aro refusing to fight Sam Langford, 
the great negro middleweight, who is 
said to have another famous Walcott 
punch. Is it tho color line— or is Lang
ford too tough?

Charley Check, “ Jack”  Eyan and 
Ed Willetts are tho only pitchefs in 
tho American league who use tho under
hand delivery.

The surprise of the season has been 
Pat Dougherty’s groat work at the bat. 
No one picked him to hit around the 
300 mark.

HEAD-ON (MISION

The recent hurricane is. the 
Indies stepped, near Porte Rico.

Earl Gray, governor general o f Can
ada, wh* has been shooting'“ in the 
l>rairxe. provinces fo r a week, is now 
on his way west.

Maxine ^EHiott, the w ife  o f Actor 
Nat O. Goodwin, w ill not contest his 
suit fo r divorce which was presented 
m Ben», N ev , recently.

W. T . Aenff is to represent Spokane 
and the Inland Empire at the empire 
o f  the mikado ia  the coming excur
sion o f the commercial clubs o f the 
Pacific coast to Japan as the guests 
o f the four leading commercial organ
izations o f Japan.

Manhattan, Kan.—Milton C. Crevis- 
Son, who 1» days ago shot and killed 
John Coons, Jr., a college student, and 
wounded his companion, hanged him
self in his cell in the JaiL Inability 
to  secure funds to hire a lawyer made 
him despondent.

St. Louis, Mo.—Because Miss Louise 
Si do, a teacher, whipped 11-ycar-old 
Alien Sch illing«, his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Schiilinger, went to the school- 
boose and attacked Miss Sido in the 
presence o f a roomful o f pupils. Justice 
Glass o f Edwardsviile fined Mrs. 
Schiilinger $25 and, coats.

The statement o f the clearing house 
banks fo r  the week shows that the 
banks hold $50̂ 039,550. more than the 
requirements o f the 25 per cent roserve 
role.

Harry EL Thaw's plea for a jury trial 
to determine hia mental condition was 
denied by Justice' Mills in the supreme 
court. A t  the same time, however, 
Justice Mills informed counsel in the 
ease that on October 5 next he would 
g ive Thaw a summary hearing under 
the application.

Theodore Koosevelt, Jr., lost Mon- 
day began service with the Hartford 
Carpet Works at ThompnonriUo. He 
entered the operating department.

Borne.—According to La Luca, the 
duke o f Abrnxzi will soon leave for 
the United States, where his marriage 
to  Miss EMcins o f West Virginia will 
take place in November.

PASSENGER TRAIN-SMASHED  
IN 10 FREIGHT IN M UM AN A.

Frightful Accident near Billings, Mont. 

— Crew on Freight Train Blamed fo r  

Disaster— Snow Falling at the Time 

Obscured the Signals—Belief Train 

Quick to the Bescne.

BRIEF NEW S NOTES.

Forest fires Monday completely de
stroyed tbe v illage o f Homestead, 
Michigan. N o lives were lost.

A  gang o f  30 men robbed a train 
•near V ila « , Bnssia, recently getting 
m oney to  tbe extent o f $100,000.

W ilbur W right the American aero- 
pianist made two suceisfnl flights Mon 
day  evening a t Lemans, France.

J. A . McClain, a workman at Los 
Angeles, fe ll five stories last Monday 
•and only received & few  scratches.

A n  organized movement was started 
Monday in  Kansas City by an organiza 
tion o f  Christian traveling men to 
place a B ible in  the room o f every 
hotel in  the United States.

A  discharged Chinese cook at Stand- 
ford University poisoned 200 stndeDts 
a t  the inn by putting some unknown 
substance in  the flour. A l l  tbe students 
suffered severe agony but none w ill die.

Charged w ith  having chained his 
demented daughter to the floor o f a 
foam and leaving her there fo r weeks 
a t a  time w ith  barely any food on 
which to subsist and only rags for 
clothing, George Slosne, an Indian, 
has been arrested at Taco^ns. She is 
16 years old and never has spoke 
word.

The appeal o f  the Noble State Bank 
o f Oklahoma from the decision o f the 
supreme court o f that state in the pro 
deeding o f the bank which was institut 
ed  to test the constitutionality o f the 
Oklahoma banking guaranty law  was 
docketed in the United States snpreme

In the worst wreck in the histoiy 
of the Northern Pacific railroad 21 per
sons wore killed, 15 seriously injured, 
sovoral fatally, and about 30 more or 
loss injured in a collision between pas
senger train No. 16, known as the east- 
bound Burlington flyer, and a west
bound freight train at 8:10 o'clock 
Friday mprping at a giding known as 
Youngs point, about 30 miles west o f 
Billings. Tho fast traveling passenger 
train crashed into the freight just 
ontoring tho siding during a blinding 
snowstorm, the ongineer o f tho pas- 
sengor failing to boo the signal flag 
of the freight train in time to avert 
tho crash.

Tho passenger train, which was run
ning about 50 miles an hour, crashed 
into the freight, wrecking both loco
motives and telescoping the smoker 
and baggage car. The smoker was re
duced to kindling wood and only three 
persons riding therein are known to 
havo got out of the wrecked car alive.

Many o f tho killed were terribly 
mangled, some of them being ground 
to bits.

When the relief train reached, the 
wreck tho scono was one of a most 
heartrending nature. Many volunteers 
wore engaged in taking the bleeding 
forms from underneath the wrecked 
cars. The groans of the injured and 
dying wore terrible.

On flie relief train wore Dr. Watkins 
and his assistants from BillingB and 
several nurses, and at Park City and 
Laurel a number o f other physicians 
got on the train. Everything possible 
was furnished the injured and every
thing possible done to save the lives 
of those who wore dying. The cold, 
damp, snowy weather increased the 
suffering. The farmers living near
tendered their services, supplying 
clothing and blankets and received 
mnnjrjmjuxed into their homes.

Fireman Babcock of the passenger 
train and Fireman Phillips o f the 
freight, both of Livingston, and the 
head brakeman, Milo Halloway o f BÜ- 
lings, were killed outright. Eleven 
other passengers, tbe two enginers, the 
mail clerks and baggagemen on the 
passonger train were seriously injured. 
Most o f the 11 seriously injured w ill 
probably die. The passenger struck 
the freight engine fu ll in the side, tele
scoping the mail, baggage cars, smok
er, crushing the day coach and pinning 
tho passengers and trainmen beneath 
the splintered wreck o f engines, pas- 
songor and freight cars.

A  heavy, wet snow which was fa ll
ing at the time prevented the wreck 
from catching fire. A ll westbound 
trains are held at Billings until“  the 
wreck is cleared.

LA S T  C A L L  TO  B IG  YATJt

jverything in  Headmens JpxSpokans's 
Interstate Bair.

-  The sixteenth annual Epolane Inter
state fa ir opens its gates next Monday 
norning a t 10 <on the' largest an 
tbe history o f  the association. Fhrexy 
department lias been enlarged and'tbe 
rapid growth o f  the Inland Empire is 
shown in the additional «eFhrhrty j-n 
rearly all departments. The rates are 
sot alone the ch ief attraction ifihia yeas, 
hut every effort has been made by  
fair management to make the amass
ment program o f  an unusually Inter
esting character- T o  Akin end they 
have secured an airship—one A5h«t real- 
ly goes—and three flights are to be 
made daily b y  Captain Dallas. In  ad
dition to the airship they havs arranged 
f ir  balloon ascensions- ao^-~pg.Ta.pAmA<> 
drops. -  J

An Indian village o f  SO Sioux dimr-t. 
from the Montana reservation w ill be 
on hand, augmented by  a  village ed 
Ingorotes. A  group o f  Bontoe Ingnr- 
ctes, the famous head hunters o f  btonvn, 
are on their w ay  to  Spokane from M in
nesota w ith their thatehed Amts «.-nd 
paraphernalia fo r  a  well regulated JLn- 
gorote village. This w ill be tbe first 
appearance o f  a  tribe o f  these natives 
in Washington and w ill prove one o f  
tbe interesting attractions a t the fm r.

Advance men are on the ground ar
ranging fo r  the placing o f  the “ M id
way ’ ’ and the first appearance in  the
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W ASH IN G TO N  STEMS.

S iate Stihoril Superintendent Dewey 
has esotafied to  the state auditor that 
the eemaxts ssskecJ pcpaEatzom o f the 
state Jams 1 East was Zi7<&rs, and un
der the Saw the state Board o f  equaliz- 
ataon mast fix  the msBxsoi levy  a t a  «mn 
which, less receagto fre-nt ether sources, 
WM. psvSnce per sehoofi capita.

M a s  Missy Gearftsmfe Parr, a  young 
pnxman 28 years e£ age, who has -been 
eznpQoyad finer three mouths as house- 
•keeper in  the Ibanne off Postm aster James 
Ewart, eeasmStted ggicnfe Saturday, 

mss dispEcaSeoifc.
The WBasbmsm csamtly exhibit a t the 

A.-Y.-I*. expeehtr/sm wiEH be under- the 
charge c f L l u  Marmx.

__ _ _ __ ___ AD hands off gra ia  are xeffiirg readily
west o f the -C. W . Barker Amuse m e n t pxSsmss country  a. fa ir  share 
company, which is one o f  the faxnomS^f ¿fog fcs$ abeady been, sold.
carnival aggregations o f  the east and 9 «¡wiiw»* foj Barrrn»̂ iin>g firatni 73 to  79 cento, 
middle west. Ifoaafiey#! to  per hundredweight,

The erection o f  the town o f  Nantes I -w i p i on par
’  “ "*  W ith itollart rsmne the Cslfax Gazette

completed its 31st year.
T t e  demand fisr farm  property zm the 

Patens© this fislffl is  greater than fo r  
serersll years post and prices are ad-

and the building o f  the mountain o f  
Vesuvious is progressing rapidly and 
the night show portraying the "E rap - 
tien o f Vesuvius”  and “ The Carnival 
o f Naples”  w ill be something that has 
never before been seen in  the Inland 
Empire.

TYPH O O N I N  P H IL I P P INES.

Gale Sweeps M any Vessels Ashore;
Others Axe Lost.

Manila.— More extensive reports re
garding tbe southern typhoon that 
swept through the central section o f  
the Philippine gronp recently have 
been received, indicating that while 
there was great damage to property, 
the loss o f l i f t  w ill be light.

The gale desroyed the town o f  En- 
gaban, on tbe island o f  Samar, leaving

vanning.
The secant ©®M weather, the worst

ity fo r  irrrM years{known Sat the v i  
at AM* seafiBŒ, has dette 
damage to  Bate fru ito and vegetab le* 
giromifl Rdttfingfiaam.

Ttfmrih interest is  besag takers by  the 
fra il  growers i s  fib© national apple- 
show, which w S l bo held im Spaiane 
in DeaemTfafrr-

The proTuaiggal program o f  th© au- 
imraB ^  fib© Washington;
Library asssoñxtñsa, -which w xK be held 
Ha ah© ffftWktCTve paMS© EBxary October 
fi and 7 , has fose* áwwd.

off vantage ra Walla

court last Monday. Governor Haksell, 
as chairman o f the state banking 
board, is  made the prinoipal defendant.

STANDING IN THE LEAGUES. 
Northwestern.

P. C.
Vancouver....................................— .579
Tacoma __________    - .............530
Aberdeen................  — ............ 515
Spokane ___________I ................—......493
Butte --------------------  — ............. 426
Seattle ..................... ....................— .424

in the Coast League.
Los Angeles ............... ..............- ......575
Portland ............. ............... « .......... 519
San Francisco ........   477
Oakland ____________     431

American.
Dotroit _________________    576
Cleveland ........ 575
Chicago .......— ........ .......................572
St. Louis ..............   552
Boston .........   486
Philadelphia .............- .......................461
Washington - .... - ............................ 436
Now Y o r k ............. . .326

A P IA  ENTEBTATNS THE FLEET,

Traía K il l»  This Feudist.
Louisville, K y? Sept. 28.—The body 

of a man who was run over by a tram 
and instantly killed in the Kentucky & 
Indiana railroad yards was identified as 
that o f  Thomas Cockrill, the notorious 
Breathitt county (K y .) feudist. Cock- 
r ill 's  presenco ix  the yards has not been 
explained, bat It is thought that he was 
either on his way to or returning from 
a visit to bis old. home. He was a 
brother o f Jim  Cockrill, who was at one 
time marshal o f Jackson, and who was 
assassinated. Tom Cockrill was also in
volved in several feuds and battles and 
had killed at least one prominent mem
ber o f  the Hargis faction.

First Day Devoted to Official Visits and 
:_____ t____Native -Festivities.----------

Lock Into Casa Blanca Clash. 
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 27. —  M. 

Begnaalt, the French minister to Mo- 
roeeo, and Herr von^Wangenheim, Ger
man charge at this city, are engaged in 
a  joint investigation o f the Casa Blanca 
incident, in which there was a sharp 
elw.h between French officials and rep
resentatives o f  the German consulate 
daring the arrest o f deserters from tlje 
ibrcigia.l-gicx- 

Pssisu—-The Temps' correspondent at 
Cess Biases, declares that for some time 
past certain Germass have been active 
in  in citin g  German soldiers to desert 
from  the foreign legion.

Apia, Samoa, Sept. 21, via Auckland 
N. Z., Sept. 28.— Sevoral vessels of the 
American Pacific fleet, including the 
cruiser Tennessee, the flagship o f the 
second division, in command of Bear 
Admiral Sebree, and the Washington 
the Whipple and the Hopkins havo ar 
rived hero, the residents of Apia giving 
the Americans a hearty greeting. The 
first day was devoted to official visits 
and native festivities. The officers 
wore entertained at a kommers in the 
evening. For tomorrow a scries o f races 
has been arranged and a ball and re

Tbe Va lley  Savings batik cd Fresno,
California, bas failed.

George Buxton, aged 24years, •*a»j[acnB cihaäwfirik, Grw umani B oa t 
gored to death by a  buck deea. recetntìy jj yfog t&sy gd Hanches- is  passing
in  d a l la  canyon, Oregon. lamA paires aso stiffening,, according to
Mrs Caroline Hofer o f  Colfax. Wash- ¿foe

The ¡Samara© Storie PemeÆôts companydied recently  as the resu lt o f toeing 
stung in  the palm o f tbe band by a  bee. 

James K- Thomas o f  South Belling- 
Tke killed and injured were all rid- hum, Wsain-has confessed m  m e kiH-

-rag in the smoker, none o f the occu
pants o f the first class coaches and 
sleepers being injured. The dead were 
loaded in a coach and taken to Billings 
when tho track was cleared. The in
jured have boen taken to Billings and 
will be placed in hospitals. The en
gineer o f the freight was among the 
killed. Both engines aro ly ing on their 
sidos badly damaged. The baggage 
ear was totally wrecked, except the 
trucks.

Partial L ist o f the Dead.

The following died or succumbed to 
their injuries: Colonel H. Hodgson o f 
southern Utah, on his way to Billings, 
Mont. His w ife was on the train, but 
oscaped uninjured. Charles E. John
ston, 205 Century building, Denver, 
Col., district passenger agent o f the 
Nickel Plate road; Bobert Anderson, a 
hotel keeper at Hardin, Mont.; John 
Pawles o f Billings, Mont.; S. T. Mareh- 
iTigrftnn, fihie.n, Mont.; S. T. Chlmnrn o f

ing o f bis former w ife . ' H e claims i t  
was in aelf defense.

Colonel Stewart o f  tbe coastartllkny, 
stationed a t Fort Grant, A r iz ., jhas re 
ported to the w ar department to  deter
mine bis physical fitness fo r  sendee.

Accidents in  coal mines o f  tbe 
United States during tbe last calendar 
year resulted in  tbe death o f 3125 men 
and injury to  5314 more according to  
statistics.

Probably the oldest member c f  any 
secret order in  tbe United States died 
Monday at Lynden, Washington. H e 
was Bev. Alexander Leclarle, 9B years 
old , who bad been fo r  75 yeans a  mem
ber in  good standing o f  tbe Masonic 
fraternity.

A fte r  six “ black hand" letters de
manding $5000 had been ignored, SSrs. 
J. B. Wood, w ife  o f  a  Nome mining

Laurel, Mont., on his way to Billings; 
John By an, going from Butte to Cush
ing, Okla.; H. C. Gamble o f Humiston, 
Iowa; C. H. Barnes, on his way from 
Seattle to St. Joseph, Mo.; L. A. Stew- 
nct „ nf^Uonn— Mont,;— -Goorgn Pan..
tlovich, 523 East Park street, Anaconda, 
Mont.; Ceorcan M. Kontnck, 701 Park 
avenue, Anaconda, Mont.; E. A. Dy- 
manck, going to Denver; Ora Babcock, 
fireman on the passonger train, o f B il
lings, Mont.; Milo Holloway, head 
brakeman, of Billings, and three un
identified passengers bound to Kirby, 
Wyo., all from Anaconda, Mont.

One had a card with the name of M. 
Measvonish.

Blame Tarinmen for Wreck.
The coroner’s jury, after investigating 

the wreck, returned a verdict finding
ception, at which Admiral Sebree w ill J ,0 cr0w of the Northern Pacific freight 
be presented with a souvenir o f Samoan, train into which the Burlington flyer 
scenery. “F fu it^rilFbe sent out to th<f craah0a fnrmPr f  rii in "cpa a of.
warships today for distribution among 
the men«

Eighteen Killed.

Berlin,' 'Septr ' 28.— Eighteen were 
killed, eight seriously and many slightly 
injured today in a railway collision re
ported to be one of the worst in this 
part o f the country..

The action o f an engineer o f ,one of 
the trains in ignoring a danger Bignal 
is held responsible.

Most o f the deaths resnlted from 
contact wi,th electrified rails.

crashed while the former train was at
tempting to reach a siding in advance, 
of tho limited to blame for the disas
ter. Tho jury found that the freight 
train was running on tho time of the 
passonger train. Prosecution o f the 
freight crew will follow immediately.

King Charles Is  Sick.
Bucharest, Bumania.—Alarming re

ports are current regarding the health 
of K ing Charles of Bumania, who re
cently was said to have been suffering 
from an obstinate ailment. Specialists 
have been sent for from Berlin,

many homeless. The xown o f Romblon, * ^  J ^ Z ^ * * * A  frfETff fOT

seen, tbe  w 5£e carpet extending dose 
to  lb© gsaSm Eme.

The xrosk ed extending th e  Higfe lin e . 
Ditch eompeamy’s canal c a  th e east side 
ed tbs  CkSmas&cb. riv e r airrmm from  W e- 
nwpt,f3v<w ftrere tosso. lemnad i.

WemaSt fires in  the, vdexmty o f Sari- 
snad entsdk, a  stream  wfifidh flows in to  
tots*, fn»ribnn, bxno teem g ivin g  th e  fer- 
esstsy departmentt mmcfo taedbie ed Tate. 
Tsro bag fires cm KarclHranxl creek this 
year Ibsv® fonamsl over SGOCt acres and 
dashnoyed over fe e t o f tim ber.

Complete o ffiri«! figures from  a ll the 
eonxtSos reeeSred by  the supreme «nxrt 
sbsm tba t flfoe supreme court mormniees

on the island o f the same name, was 
badly damaged. Tacloban, in  eastern 
Leyte, w ith a  ̂ population o f  o ve r'5000, 
Buffered serious Pnjniy.

A  number o f  vessels axe reported 
driven ashore a t various points. Some 
wore refloated and the «cress o f  tbe 
others rescued without loss «of Rife.

Lieutenant Howell «of the Philippine 
constabulary was «drowned In the 
heavy surf a t Ylgan, northern ¡Luzon.

L A T E  N EW S ITEM S.

man, was shot a t as she was lying 
asleep at her borne in  Seattle .. T b e  
bullet lodge w ithin a  few  Inches o f  hex 
bead. A  long tress o f  hair -was ©lipped
off by the bullet.

M edical scientists representing every 
civiliaed nation united this week a t 
Washingtno, D. C .,w ith their teethe®n 
in  Am erica in  an effort to  solve the 
problem o f how  best to  cope w ith  ±n^

5s gobop to Bsav© trw® display booths at 
the Sfflp&gipe Jmterseate faxe this year.

C ity  Meaktb O S¿er Smrggntìelr l a »  
notified tbe tbeatrieall managers o f Ta- 
coma that tfoeór theaters mast be fumi
gated a t Heart enee eadr mouth im the 
interest ed pxfoSe health.

J. £ . Thomas vs im the BaBrngfiam 
jaD, untile a efcasgs ed wrHful murder
is besag preparad fo r  ffiEkrg against him, 
■mióle the ¡nsntSBateM body ed ixs  form er 
■mfs Ha« jjxrt beem dag from  a  shaUtnr 
grave im a patato patch im the  woman's 

im South IMKnigfiagT*. Mrs. 
Thomas disappeared July I9r Thomas 
saying «b *  had gsm© to  C&efiaEs.

Mira- Frankie Jemes, recently released
on pañete fincan the StexTacoam nsybax 
resesäSy. attem pted to  MLS herself and 
two chlS dram by ÿm ping in to  'the 
Skagit irihnHr.

Fixe staated in  the  pressroom o f the 
55e3s9 Journal eSSee a t Kie£s»7 which 
©angsfefeSy destroyed the  printing  plant w ay  fo r  its  proposed« railroad from

-m  -w 4 i * .  . —I l V —   .       V  W _ « m  T 7  n Y J a m  J a I c  mm ̂  $ 1 « Aand damaged th e buSMsagpoa each side. 
Tits Seas wS3 amamt  to  ofo*ut $30001 ■ 

Som© time a &  St was announced that

bercnlosia. Tbe^OMBMoh 
cia l opening o f tbe sixth triennial con
gress on tnbernlosifi.

The snpreme court o f  Idaho has 
banded down an opinion xseogcnmxsg 
the anti-Duboise ticket, headed by 
Moses Alexander fo r  governor on 
democratic ticket. The MoClear con
vention a  majority o f  the n^ghlariy 
elected delegates, who, i t  is  sbownjHd 
not bolt but adjourned to  convene a t 
another halL

Ships Collide.
-N e w Y o r k ,  Sept. 26,—YíTúle 1000 
sengers were sleeping aboard the FaD 
Biver liner Commonwealth «early today

XL B . © m et, cashier ed the T rrrt State 
Tbmmk o f  Frescstt, had restgped- N ow  
i t  is  claimed he w o* discharged on ac
count «£  isregadariSses ña M s accounts. 

M bs. TSntfoani Qpnmm ed Everett^ wbo

trellis o f  ladders and succeeded in tbe 
nnderta&iiig, but when attempting to 
descend one o f the ladders broke and 
they  were precipitated to the bottom. 
One o f - tine nnniber was seriously in
jured. The others escaped with slight 
braisesu _

IDAHO NOTES.
The two large barns o f the Panhan

dle Lumber company at Spirit- Lake 
were destroyed by fire recently.

W ith a  joint capacity o f  80 tons a 
day, tne ehop mills installed at Ho by 
A . K lm e and B . S. Parker win be 
ready to  commence the, season’s Tun 
this week.

T i e  fanners of- the Nez Perce coun
try  w ill hold a  meeting October 10 to 
plan a  pool o f  the gram o f the entire 
prairie country. The pool w ill be man-, 
aged by  the fanners’  union.

While working in the No. 3 level o f 
the Last Chance mine, -at Wardner, 
Friday, George Dixon was eanght b y  a 
cavern and instantly killed. The body 
has been recovered. His home was in 
North Yakima, where he has a w ife  
and two children.

What is alleged to be a new and 
extensive swindle was disclosed recent
ly , when N . W. Thompson, manager o f 
the Palo A lto stock farm at Boise, 
Idaho, swore to a complaint charging 
George I L  Sheldon, George Lamb, J. 
M . Lamb and Major Ferris, all well 
known Idaho county farmers, with 
forming a conspiracy to defraud in 
purchasing thoroughbred livestock, and 
i t  is  stated on good authority that 
other prominent northwestern fanners 
and stockmen w fll be included in the 
charges, yhieh are growing with fur
ther investigation. I t  is alleged that 
sufficient evidence has been secured to 
show that the alleged conspirators have 
songht to defraud the stockmen o f ap
proximately $100:000 worth of horses,
jacks, mares and other blooded stoek.

Harvey & Nelson, proprietors o f tbe 
Cloverdale ranch, 10 miles southwest o f 
Pullman, have rented their farm fo r a 
number o f years and w ill sell the live 
stock and farm, implements at auction 
on Tuesday, October 13. This firm be
gan business on the ranch just leased 
in  1901, and since that time has made 
a  profit o f  about $35A00 by fanning 
and raising live  stock.

Word has been received in Wallace 
o f  the death in Chicago Sunday o f J. B. 
Smith, president o f the Heela Mining 
company, who succumbed to pneumonia. 

¿Inn- n f the fargpwt «ingle transactions
in  grain reported this year was com
pleted a  few  days ago, when Daniels k  
Wallace, Tammany farmers who- own 
several large ranches south of Lewis- 
ton, sold 100,000 bushels o f blnestem 
wheat to the Vollmer-Clearwatcr com
pany a t 80 cents a  bushel. The wheat 
grades N o . 1 and is a fine quality fo r  
milling purposes.

Professor J. H . Frasdson o f the Agri- 
cultural college, University o f Idaho, 
has been appointed by the management 
ed the Spokane Interstate fa ir as judge 
o f  dairy products.

Professor Terrill, fo r two years head 
o f  the mining department o f Oregon uni
versity, has eome to the University o f 
Idaho mining department as professor 
o f  metallurgy.

The walls o f  the new administration 
bufldrng o f the University o f Idaho are 
now complete.

One of the important transfers in the 
college circles o f tbe northwest this year 
occurred when ¿Tofessor i t  i t  Elliott 
le ft  his position held for many years in 
Washington State college to accept the 
deanshxp o f the College o f Agriculture 
in  the state university.

Fraternity row on the Spokane fa ir 
grounds w ill present a busy scene dur
ing the week o f October 5 to 10, all o f 
the Various lodges which wero formel“''*' 
ty  represented there already having ar- 1 
ranged to have their headqnarters ppen 
during this year’s fair. Several new 
organizations are arranging to establish 
homes ou the grounds.

MONTANA ITEMS
Railroad building in Montana is  at 

M gb tide. Thousands o f men are a t 
work on tbe coast line.of tbe Milwau
kee, w frile tbé state land board has just 
granetd tbe Northern Pacific ' right o f

G lendire to  Mondak', connecting the 
Northern Pcaific and Great Northern 
lines a t Glendive and Mondak, xespeo- 
t n r i y ------------------------- -------------------

reefflv©9 *  ansata1 wwsud a t the hands
©f h er ¿gH&gmdl fcert JErnfay afScrgogn, 
died *  fear days Tater.

Tbe 'Bsaanestoo. eSty esanexl has an- 
tbmäzsä a  f « ™ «  ed th e  towm odfBrem- 
ertmn.

Tam n TefffeSfe, agsd 4L daoghter o f  
AmgmA TertdSe, a  Manche r B rin g  -. a t 
£be Afosn&aen Gardeset, s ix  nrSes £ronr 
AlhPfnaeenj fitD hsto the  WmSiaÄ river 
tecentSy and dnesmed.

S treet gpaders im w orking ca  the 
bwnüevasd agytnsaeb to  th e  Akoka-Yu- 
bo& Paöäe empemSSeo. grsuaids xa Scat- 
ttüfi Thmmhay dng vcy am eld  tra buckct 
a t a  degtih ed «m w  fe e t eoUtammg $86 
in «r.ni memey and gdd .

a arräqns systemi ed gjxfiuTg  aettlers 
apon g vieemn e n t lamd ns besag carried 
on im dsSScsemt seetnsua ed Ssoa&iugtua, 
asxosdBng to  staeies taM  Tsy seüßets

the ship ran down and sank the Nor
wegian steamship Volnnd in  *  beary 
fog  o ff Race rocks, Long Island sound.
One member o f the crew o f  the Yctesd _
-went down with the ship. Ufa is  foe-jj foam fib© Snake r ive r d is tric t and ports 
lieved to  be the only one who perished.*of FsahkBn

JH CL FTemSmg'm large mercantile
Twenty o f  Crew Drown.

Latinceton, Tasmania, Sept. 28.—Tbe 
British ship Loch Hulas, from Fort 
pirie, South Australis, fo r  Callao, was 
wrecked o ff Foster Island a t dayb^ht 
-this morning, and 20 «of the «crew o f  24 
were drowned. Four men were picked 
op b y  a  passing steamer.

rtsa© ‘urn* dmsFSng at Alfalfa, Uve 
trnüV« east ed Teçpenash, burned r©-

A t the WaäSeogtoB State edHege F ri
day fea r rtmteutf* ed fib© 1512 àase de
eded to  pBaee OoeSr «fass year oa  the 
top  ed the mem fSAdeot Emo&cstack on 

I ufo ^rnisyr hoBdSag. They made, a

“S .------

Th e Sixth annual Montana state fa ir  
opened Monday, with every promise 
that this week w ill  be tbe banner -one 
ia  it *  bistory. There was a crowd on 
iiandM enday.m oniingeagertosee. tho _
agricultural, horticultural, live stock, 
machinery; poultry,, kennel and many-  
other exhibits, which eclipse anything 
o f  the kind Montana has ever bad the 
oppor tunity  to  see before. . The racing 
feature o f  the fa ir  is tbe best' Montna 
has ever seen fo r  a week’s meet. On 
Make races f 15,000 w i l l  be distributed 
kmnog tbe winners and $10,000 on 
purse races.

Leo Stillway; tne 15 year old son o f 
E l O. StiBway, a  well known painter, is 
the happiest boy In  the northwest, fo r 
he has the proud distinction of having 
killed one of  the largest deer ever 
rims in  Montana, .or at. least ever
brought to  Helena. The animal, when 
hung, measured mearly -12 feet from 
fore leg  to hind leg and weighed in 
the neighborhood o f _,300 pounds. I t  
was killed Monday on the Big Black- 
foot, nearly 90 nriles from Helena.

OREGON SQUIBS.
F ifty  store and shop keepers c f  Port

land,  representing  practically every 
class o f  business excepting saloons, were 
placed under arrest Sunday in an effort 
to  pot.into effect a bine law which has 
been resting in undisturbed peace on 
the statute hooks o f the state since it  
was enacted, some 35 years ago.

_ _ i


